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IIANNA IS HIT HARD county
Scotl'd

tonvcntlon'R
cotutltucntn

resolution
today hid

published
the Kulton

hero-
In

RODRIGUEZ IS NOT WANTED IIITTHIt AG.mST TIIIJ ..VMIMUCA.N-

S.Vojtcr'

.
VY011INC WILL BE ON HAND THE BEE BULLETIN.tv-

'enthtr

. PLUNGED TO DEO
'

* Or nun | Mrlvlnlry In-
nthe local papers ,

Delimit Article- . Torccast for Nebraska ,
Both Miles are spending the night In close BIARRITZ , Jan. 3. According to mall ad' 1'alri Northwesterly Wind * .

ronf rcnce . All the changed that are being Will Not Again flepresent His Government ' Mnko Exhibit Trans- 'ftOhlo'Hto theatvices sent hero from Madrid , la order to 'roparcs an LrgUlnturo l < Antlltiiium.-
ItiidrlRiur

.fill Forota Low the Organlzxttoa of the .from representatives.-
It

nro anticipated at Washington , escape the censorship , the Xacclon.il , Gen-

eral
¬ Mississippi Exposition.I-

IEYENNE

. Not Wanted Hero. 'olal Oollapso of Orowdcil Building
Ohio LjUlaturo.{

In conceded that Senator Burke , one of the Wcjlcr's organ , has published a defiant Wyoming to Ho nt tlio l'.xpo HI in-
.AppitllltiK

.
republican ncnntom from Cleveland , who has article , pointing out that , although the gov-

ernment
¬ Onlnnilt ) lit , Ou-

t.t'onrr
. London , Ontario.

not yet appeared , will bo hero to vote ngalnstI-

lnntm.
HAS MADE HIMSELF OBNOXIOUS HERE has seized the general's protest , It MEETING TAKES UP MATTER of the Ciilnn Ciililnct ,

. Ills attorney today presented his IJckrl * Sppuli * Ht ClittHRO-
.MrKlnlrjr

.NINE REPUBLICANS BDLT CAUCUS TICKET could not prevent Its being read In every WENTY-FOURcertificate of election to Lieutenant Gov-

ernor
¬ barrack room. Mnj I'urtloii Mclntyro. PEOPLE KILLED OUTRJGI1T

Jonc juit before the senate convened. IiiHlriiinpntnl In CmmltiK Troiililc for The Xacclon.il , It further flKfftrs , Attacks ilopti HrxoliitlmiN Providing for tin * 3. Itiinil Mnttrr (1oe to Supreme Court.
Dsxwoll for Bpcnkor nntl tlio Other Party The scnnto will cast seventeen votes for air. Mrrr > , tinAinerltrnii ltt | iru-

ituiiliitUc
- President McKlolej and the United States ItiiUliiK lit $7r ( U ) b > Prlxutc Stili- Scheme to Entertain Stnitigcri ,

Number May Bo lucronscil After FurtherIlanna nnd nineteen against him. It Hnnnn-
In

to (Ircntcr IUiitil - minister at Madrid , General S. Ij. Woodford , i CiniiiiiltU'C to Ar- 4. IMItorlnl nml Comment.
NomlnocB Dofcateil. no stronger In the house than the lloxwcll llc o ( Ci-iilrul Aiucrluit.-

XDW

. In unmeasured terms' . The Nacclcoal has for 1'loor Space. 5 1'lnnn for Arch of Stntc , luvcstigatioiiiI-

ANY

ticket when Boxwcll received fifty- Mniliuuo Vulo In Omiitm Apiiln-
.I'lorriico

.wan today , twlco been confiscated , but the manager of Mnu Shot In tlio Mouth ,three votes , and Mason fifty-six for speaker , that paper Is a deputy and therefore cannotREORGANIZING FOR ANOTHER CONTEST
then Senator Hnnnn would have only seventy YORK , Jan. 3. Scnor Jcso tic Rodrl.-

guc
. bo prosecuted. A3 ho declares himself to be CHCYENNC , Wjo , Jan. 3. (Special Tcl-

grom
- fl. Council

Hutch of
lUulT * I.oc-iil Mnttrrx. OTHERS RECEIVE PAINFUL INJURIES

votw on Joint ballot , nnd seventy-three nro ? , minister of the Greater Republic of the author of the Incriminated articles , no per-
son

- ) A meeting of business men was
Aipoliitmciits| by bluyv-

.Urnrrnl
.

to elect Notwithstanding the re-

iiultn
- Central America to the United Stites , will clel hero discuss and m of the I'nrtlicr-

AfTutrnecessary connected with the bo tonight to adopt i 1jnspaper can ¬prose-
cuted

Start for Bouator-

v

nta Vigorous Campaign * .South flmnhti ,
on the organizations of both bouscn , not again represent his government In this Moreover , Madrid Juries usually ac-

quit
¬ hereby Wjomlng shall bo represented nt ilnrdint I'rrnlilent of School

Heavy Safe and Stnnm Coil Tall with
Hnnna's' Ro-olcctlon , both nlilra ncem equally confident In claiming country , sajs a Washington dispatch to the persons charged with press offenses.-

A
. 10 TraiismUslsslppl Exposition to be held llungllitg llurgliir Untlivrcd Timbers !

the scnatomhlp on joint ballot , Herald. Intimations that he will not be number of dinners , attended jointly by i Ornatn during the coming summer. Hon-
.I

. 0. llnil.Mlx In Itnlhtuy Circle *
LHOISkATURE CONVnNCS.-

Tlio
. acceptable to the administration , It Is said , General Wcler and other officers of high ). Kdlcy presided and with him on the fllj < ( JiulRituTt In Hot''

EXPRESS CONFIDENCE IN ABILITY TO WIN convened 10 Owing have had the cflcct of causing the Diet to Governor Richards En-

Inccr
CRUSHINGIc-glslaturc at n m. rank , Is much commented upcn and Is re-

garded
¬ ago were , State - 1. Cominorrlitl nml I luinu-lulf OUT HUMAN LIFE-

r

to the senatorial unusual Interest was determine notto appoint him. The Diet has Mead ex-Senatorcontest _ as Intended to show that the former , Carej and 1'rcsldcnt 5. Viiluo of Milk II MedliJ-
Ataken In the organlzatlcn of both houses-

It
been given to understand that should Scoor captain general of Cuba Is strongly supported raves of the Wyoming unlvwelty. Speeches 'liilk tilth I.orit KeH-

iTtMiiliprntiirc
Ti'Kl of ill ColiinititiHrirnt StreiiKtli required nn hour to examine the cre-

dentials
¬ Rodriguez return lie would be received per-

sona

¬ by the military. It Is even said that on the ere ma Jo In suiport of the proposal to have I Kill fill CiilaiiiHy attoiiilliiKr n 1'olHn
till Oiio| | ltliiii Vlrtorloiiii and swear In the 109 members of non grata and his recall would bo re-

quested.
day ho presented to the queen regent his state exhibit by Governor Richards , c-

enalor
- lit Omoli-

lour.
teal VIeetliiBlioro Two TlioII-

MI

- ,

lint lli'iiiililli'iuiN | lie HIT the house , but the thirty-six senators soon . Senator Morgan has announced protest against the wording of President Mc-
Klnlcy'a

- Corey , President Graves , cxSonntor-
Varrcn

. 1 > < -. 11-

R ml 1'eoplcHail AH-

U

- ,n. in : IO 1-

ItItenoltHVeilneHila > . , qualified. that he would ask the president to declare message to congress eighteen of the and others. It was the opinion of u. m SZ7 2
All were present In the senate- chamber Senor Rodriguez persona non grata , and If commandliiR officers of Madrid visited Gen-

eral
¬ early all of the speakers that Omaha will 7 n , in iiit | : i p-

Kexcept Senior Burke of Cleveland , iho re-

publlcan
- the orcsldcnt declined ho would agitate ttio Weyler and congratulated him. Al-

though
¬ rove a more valuable point for a Wyoming li. ill. . . . . . il > ! | l

tCOtiUMDUa , 0. , Jan. 3. The Ee ialorlal-
conttwt

who Is opposed to Hanna. Senator matter lc > the senate. the liberal newspapers maintain that , calculated to do the state material t > n. in. . . . , . : tt: i
n 1-

1o
LONDON , On1. . Jan. 3. Tw cut ) -four per-

cus
-

lit ( ho Ohio le-KUIaturo has bccotno-
Ucupornte'

Volght , the fuslMilsit from Cincinnati , votol The obje-ctlon of the prcalilent to Scnor General Wejler's utterances are unimportant , cod , tlon an > other In the United States n. in : tt: ii D ar-
an nro knowti to have boon hilled nml many

. The coniblue of ten nntlHntinai-
c'liiiblli.iiiH

with the republicans , but even thcei the vote Rodriguez Is based upon his alleged action It Is eald many questions In Spain may lead nd the fact was made clear that It Is lui-

ciothe
-

in. K ii , in. . , ar 'ijuioil by tlio collapse of a lloor In tliu city
with the demoratlc incmberB Btood 18 to 17 lu favor of the democrats , who In urging the Diet not to permit Nicaragua to grave sequels.-

A
. that Wyoming be represented. l p. in. . , an-

'ltIMJ

lall toiilglit. Tonight closed the mimic I pat
won At the CAUCUHM list jil lit and agjln to-

day
¬ elected all the oOlccra O. D. Cassell , demo-

crat
¬ and Salvador to receive William l . Merry numbsr of Spanish generals hive been Resolutions were offered by A. A. John-

on
- 'ampalgn and llio hall was crowded to hear;

In orw II"'CIK both branches of the leg-

Ulnturo
- , was elected chief clerk over O. C Calno , as the diplomatic representative of the- United Interviewed regarding tlio conduct of General providing for raising7,600 pro rated lie addresses of the successful candidates.-

At
.

In tlio Inturent or the "combine" oiI-

KwItloii

- republican , -the la tcr having expected re-

election
¬ States on the ground that ho should bo Wejlcr In protesting against the -alleged re-

flections
¬ inong the thirteen counties of the state by-

irlvate
TIIIJ Al'Tt ) > OMIC. JM.

IIiuiL'o

midnight the bodies of "lie follow Ins
to the lo-elcotlon of Senutor Marcus by Burke's presence , although Burke accredited to the Diet. Iho Diet was fur-

nished

¬ upon Spain In President McKlnloj'a subscription , the subscribers to lie md been taken froui the wrecked building
A I Mn n.i. would not support Hanna. As Senator Burke by Scnor Rodriguez with a copy of n message to congress. General Domlngocs 'Ivun certificates which the state Icgls-

ature
- nvrrtliiK

of tinIMV
MliiiHcIf

'
111 Support

tul Idcntlfled :
was abacnt and could not bo sworn In-

Tliaddcus
letter from Mr Merry whlcn Senator Morgau Is to be urged to redeem by an - ItoK'iiii' ' t

tire two moro dates for tests of-

Mrc
approved of the government's course In sub-
mitting

¬ np-

iioprlatlon
1' is , ti > 1'rtss I'ublldilii Compins ) 1' . IinAMIAN.-

o.
.

Kth , the joint nt-n.-itorlal caucus next K. Cromlcy , democrat , waa read In the senate. In w'alch the writer de-

clared

¬ the milter to a court-martial , adding of state funds. Those resolu- HAVNA.Ja 3 ( New York World Cable-
gram

¬ . uncicmT.
Wednesday ulwlit and the Joint Ullotlng for elected president pro tern of the that he thought Hrltlsh Intluencc was that "If President McKlnley has been gullti-

of

lena were adopted and n committee coui-
osed

- Special Telegram ) Governot Gener.U-
Slanco

13. LEUXTON.
netiatur ono wce-K from next Wednesday , Jan-

uiry
- ficnate , but It Is understood that conntantlj at work against the United States Insolciace , It Is the government's plJco to-

proteat

> of J. M C.ircj , Jllwood Mcatl and Isaac and Sccretaij General Congosto aul-
olug

N. CAIWOUTIIEUS.
s

ho will give way to Senator Buike for In Nicaragua and that Senor Rodriguez was " Ochando Orcentree appointed to select an executive12. With the coinpllca Ions ot the 'cc-
Ulailv'et

- General approved of Gen-

eral
¬ all they can to ostabll'h autonomy-

.'hoj
. H. x. LEIGH.

organlitlnn and Its patronage dla-

of

- that place as BOOM as the latter arrives to not sincere In the steps ho took In the Wcjler's action. ommlttco of llvo which bhall at once take are act'iig' cncigotlcall ) o.ul In gcod-
alt.i.

- HAKIMS. i

L, the Iliir-ii men tonight began a-

mc'.t
take his s at. Nlcaraguan canal matter. LONDON , Jan. 3 A special dispatch from inscriptions Governor Richards , President . Cvcry government omploje ou the w. nuiiiti? . , ,

v

despciMlc light ou the ecnatorshlp. WILD SCENE IN HOUSE. Senator Morgan's objection to Scnor Rodri-

guez
¬ Madrid MJS : General Wevler has defied the raves and State Engineer Mead wcro se-

cctcd
- sHml has been suspended pending conrirma- JOHN SMITH.

The Ilanna men nay they will form a coali-
tion

¬ The democratic organization of the senate Is that ho Interfered with legislation government to take proceedings against him as a committee to arrange for floor lon ci rejection bj the now colonial cabinet.-
ilarshal

. - TALillOT. '
with Ilrlco for a gold democrat for cn-

at
- wai completed In d very quiet way , vvhllo a In writing .1 letter to Secretary of State As he Is a senator , a spiclil vote Is noccusarj-

to
pace for the Wjomlng exhibit.-

s

. Illanco sajs : "I luve nothing to do-

lth
A. SMITH. '

r rnt icr than he button by a free silver detachment of policemen was ncedoJ to hold-

back
Olncy for transmission to the senate. In deprive him of Immunity from prosecu-

tion
¬

AM > THU uxi'i-

Ilnj

Kie Spanish olllccholdcri ) In Culn no ; , . JOHN TUUNEIt.
iipuhllcMit , or that they will do anything the crowd that filled the l.all of the which ho criticised the Nicaraguan canal and the cabinet is embarrassed , as the 'heir tclecilcn rests solelj with the lesl-

de'iits
- BEN NASH

tlxo but tight It out It It takes all winner.-

VUillo
. house and pressed about Us cn'mnce' In bill Scnor Rodriguez left Washington last army appears to side with Wcjler In his at-

tacks.
¬ Moio Slo l > in flic Mutter- of-

MilKlnn
of the Ibland. " i J. W. BORDvND ,

they are not able to give a list long the hall of the house the wildest scenes w spring for Nicaragua. It has not been . Kxlilblfs. The new council of secretaries held Its - HILDORN.
tc elect , the ) claim that Hinna Is-

itrongcT
witnessed during the first hour of Ih-

alon
decided who would be his successor.

iMitricT Aim !
WASHINGTON , Jan. 3. (Eoeclal Tclc- Irst mcv Ing jestculay and arranged a. new THANK HOIIINSON-

.JAMKS
.

( than Iloxwull and the other regular AH of the 10Q members were In tt-

sea's.
MAY NOT SUND HBI'RIJSCNTATIVn.-
Thcro

. ram ) Commissioner Dlckford has retmned-
o

llscount of Spiln's paper money. M'LEAN.
re publlenn eandldates in t'hu' organlzatlcii ot-

llio
. After fie name of Boxwell had

lir.ii

has been pome talk that the Grenter
Otic Iluii ill en n to Triulu Midi Klon-

dike
¬

Washington from a trip to New England Havana lo quieting. No rioting Is onproi-
ccided

- JOHN DAKIllDGi : .
le'KlHlaturc acid that the opposition lias presented as the regular rcpubllcin ca 7cpubllc will retaliate by withdrawing Its

Hi-mo * eel. n the Interest of the Omaha exposition. He-

cports
until after the autoncmlcal ke letoll-

s
OSWALD TMUCC.i-

ll.
.

not enough votes to elect a Eciutor.-
Tlio

. date for .speaker , the name of Hoprcsentat. ?atlon at Washington In order to show that OTTAWA , Ont. , Jan 3. Minister Clifford that tlio season was the worst possl- sot up and an attempt Is uncle to hold . JACQUI73-
.w.

.

Hanna men concede that they have Mason , republican , wia picsentcd by Heprt-
eentatlvo

It upholds Senor Hodrlguoz and to show Its Slftoci , wlu has Just retuined from Washing- for Intioductlon of any new business In elections two months from now. . n. PELL ;

ICM the power of the organization of bo'li Jones , republican , end secwuled by llbapproval of the United States' action In-

efuhlng
ion , states that ho Is greatly pleased w Ith hat sectlcci. Not only were ImslneEs men , SYLvnsTnn SCOVE-

L.Ili'iltrlti

. STEPHEN WILLIAMS.
.i , luimo no chairman , pluce no two o'hor republicans The democrats did to accredit a representative to the his conference with the members of the ind stuto officials ntworbed in their holiday JOHN PELT.OWS.

members on dralrublo positions on any of the not partlelixito the speaking. As the ballot Diet. Slnco Senor Uodrlgucz' depaiture United States government regarding Yukon llverslons , but the littoi wcro also en-

grossed
¬

iw , by
- ArltiM

1'icts
n Hook ,

ALLEN TOW-
L.uNiDENiiriEo

.1'ulillxliliiK Companj )
committees or dispose of any other elate proceeded thcro were loud cheers as the Senor Corea of Nicaragua has been acting as-

hargo
affairs. Ho has succeeded , ho says , In mak-
ing

¬ In preparations for the opening of LONDON , Jan. 3. ( New Yoik World cable-
Tain

- MIVN.-

The1

.
doubtful members responded 'o their names d'affaire. The officials arc not show-

ng
- tate legislatures In Januarj. Now England( iitronaKe' , but they ,iave carried the war satisfactory amtiijomcnts respecting Special Telegiam ) The house of-

ohannes
list of Injured , so far ad can bo learned ,

In'o the homo cointlC'i of "tho bolting" re-

members
¬ and when the loll call approached the close any nnxlety over the the Diet's acts. goods entering Canadian territory for the ..as never had an exposition of Its aril WalU of Darmstadt has Just pub- ncluilc" the following :

nnd Mason fcccurcJ the necessary majority They say that upon the success or failure Klondike and other ho cxpcrlenco In connection withand expect the necessary points at Talya and Skag-
way.

- average ( shed an elegant volume of 100 pages , bound Dr V.'llson , the mayor-elect , leg broken ;
elmiRi before next Wednesday night. thcro was a long demonstration that delajcd if the revolution otnclally icportcd to bo Im-

iciidlng
- . The duty which Is charged for goods uch entciprices In other parts , especially n whltovellum with n deep black boidei , Mtlormau Carrother1 ? , slightly injure ] ;

HANNA MEN OUTGUNlltALED. the olllclal announcfment of the vote. In Salvador depends the continuance which are put over the passes will be abol-
ished

¬ Inco that at Chicago , has not commcndcl wnid Mopklncalled "Comfott In Sorrow : Trulls of a-

Mourner's
; - lllurgees ; William Gray,

The developments of last Satrudiy night The first ballot resulted- Mason , 56 ; Box- if the Greater Republic of Central America , and In future nil ttat will bo re-
quired

¬ hem to the easterners generally. Ncverthe-
css

-
Reading , " from the Gngllah , by U-

o

eg broken ; - Fleming , both arms broken ;
well 52 tias been claimed elnco Saturday t Is understood here that the Greater Re-

public
¬ at and the result of Dltkford's missionnnd today 1m o caused the Hanna men to-

dmlt
, , as Talja Skagway will bo a was B. , the transparent pseudonym of Princess Vllllam Jones , water commissioner-elect ,

- they were outdcnc in the preliminary nlg.it b) the combined opposition to Senator will require the troops of Honduras certificate on arrival a-nl the duty will bo romlslng bcjond his expectations. Rhode Icatrlco Uattenbeig. The book consists of a ladly bruised ; Joshua Darch ; John Blanch ;
orRttilzattco for tlili contest and that they Hanna. The combine then completed the or-

ganization
¬ ind Nicaragua to proceed to the aid of Gen-

eral

¬ raid on rea-hlng Canadian territory. This sland , which state produces moro exposition
preface and forty-flvo chapters. It begins Mdcrman Nell Cooper ; - Van Wyclc ;

nnderiritimale'd the opposition aud cs-

pecUll
- of the house-

.Thcro
. Gutierrez , president of Salvador , should ho thought would pnAo a satisfactory ar-

rangement.
¬ nuteilal than any other HKc area on the ceo-

Incut

-
vlth the .motto : "A little while our time of George W. Yates , City editor of the News ;

) the extent of It since the November was also much excitement over the hero bo a revolution-
."I

. . Mr. Slftpn will make a report to , Is very conservative. Ita business waiting lasts nnd then our work In this Lirry I'assmore , reporter on the Advertiser
election While cx-Clulrmin Kurtz was election of a speaker pro tern. Speaker do not believe there Is any danger of a-

evolution
the cabinet on t thcEc matters at Us llrst nen made no exhibit at San Franclico , At-

anta
- staff.world Is The

thought to 1m e been organizing against Seti-

itor
- had been all along openly opposed to In Salvador , " said Senor Corea. "I-

ilaco
meeting.-

TAMC

. or Nashville. Tlio legislature rcado an-

apprcorlatlon

complete" preface Is signed
OTHERS DOUBTIJESS INJURRD.-

Ho
.by the German Ilcrr whoclcrgj G.

< Hanna ever ftUico the republican state the re-election of Senator Hanna , but John the report on the same piano as reports of ? 3,000 for the last named man Vogcl ,
, willOP UtSTKKV A1. ias been requested to the irany moro were Injured n ncr

convention it Toledo In June , yet the par-
tlclpatlui

- P. GrltiHh of Union county had boon claimed of prospective war between Costa Itlca and but only $1,200 of this was expended and that and aphorisms of this
explain
book.

thoughts
10 knoi , as those who suffered but sllghtlyv-

nt
The book Is

of (lovenior Onstinell aud others by both sides. The Ilanna men say they , In which the Greater Republic KiiKhlnii 1'apern Advocate mi I'mlcr- n purely ceremonial functions. Govcrnoi-

Ivcr.
written cnce made for their homes anJ were cared ,

lian nut been fully anticipated. counted on him till he was nominated Sat-

urday
¬ vould aid President Gutierrez. A revolu- NduulliiKiillli Japan.S-

T.
. . to whom Mr. Dlcktord was Introduced throughout In Impersonal style It

'or by friendsdocs not
The democratic otnto headquarters have night by the combine for speaker pro ton against President Gutierrez' ndmlnlstia.-

ion
- . PDTOKSBURG , Jan. 3 Novosto pub-

lishes
¬ by Senator Aldrlch , was meet cordial and ex-

irosscd

- contain a single autobiographic allu-
sion

¬

Those moro seriously wounded wore car-
ried

¬

lifen kept In operation by John H. McLean tern. When Representative Grinith cast his Is a revolution against the Greater Re-
public.

¬ an article a'rongly urging a Riibso-
Japanceo

- n hcaity wl&h to piomote the pur- but dlsplaje deep tende'rncss , feeling
to neighboring drug stores , whence they;'

and otbeM eucr blnco the November election ,
vote in a clear voice for Mason for speaker , . My reason for doubting the report alliance as the best mentis of loses In view. Ho believed personally In e-

osltlons

- and sublime icllglous belief.-

I

.
vcro taken to the hospital or to their homes

ostensibly to prepare for a grand free silver thcro was a wild scene and the excitement of an Impending rebellion In Salvador Is-

jascd
guaranteeing their mutual Interests and Uio ) and when he learned of the magnl-

udo

- , I IV or .loHi-pli Yroli.-
CopjrlRht

. iftcr theli Injuries had been attended to.
carnival henon St Jackson day , January 8-

It
continued till Griffith was elected on my knowledge of the way In which maintenance of the political equilibrium. Itl-

.s
and scope of transmlsslsslppl pro-

ect

- , 1S5S , bj I'ICFS Publishing Cotnpnns ) The (load were taken to the committee
now transpires tint the democratic state pro tern by the same vote as thit for speaker President Gutierrez governs " understood this view Io favored In Russian , expressed his purpose to bend a special LONDON , Jan .1 (New YorkWorld Cable-

giam
- rooms of Alderman Parncll , the defeated

The regular republican candidate for chief olllchla clrculcs In which It Is felt the subject to Special Telegiam ) The countcts of-

Warwick
headquarters were Kept open to get ull the , that such neisager to the legislature on , candidate foi major , directly across the<

democratic members in line for what took clerk of the Louse was John H Malloj' , sec-

retary
¬ : mieN or iui'Lniic.s an alliance would contribute to avert serious which end he asked that full Information has prepaid ! for publlc-Uloa nnd-

rtrlttcn
street.-

U
.

of the lepubllcan state committee compllcatlonb in the far east. down to date bo communicated to-

ilm
the preface to the life of Josephplace today , and for the defeat of Hanna.-

In
. lIcM Sny tlu- Sell fine IN Mm IIIK-

lloiiKT
brought the close of the polls a crowd gathered,

the meantime Mr. was marshal-
Ikig

- Malloy has held the position three terms and . , promising to embody It or transmit It Arch , SI. P , the veteran leader of agricul-

tural
¬ n the city 'nail , where It has been the cus-

om

-

In line waa very competent. Ills voice has been WASHINGTON with his message. Durhig the Interview laborers , who repicscnts In Parliament foi the successful candl-
latcs

every possible republican against , Jan. 3. The complete con-
solidation

¬ CAIRO Jan 3 The British gunboats made for jeais past -
heard at national conventions and ho was a Governor Djer made arrangements by tele'-

jhono
the dlvlsloT of Norfolk , In which the piince-
of

electors.llama and communicating with the commit-
tee

¬ of Nicaragua , Salvador and Ilon-
luras

- a reconnolssanco past Shondy and Metem- to address tlio The building-
favorite , but ho was defeated by Charles II-

Gerrlsh
with business men and otflclals whom Wales resides. Arch , hlnweU a laborer ,Into crowded the doorson arrangements for St Jacksonday. . a sovereign republic Is progrcss-

ng
- mali , the Dervish posts between Berber and was to very , probably

, a republican , who has been Mr-

Kurtz's
lie wished Commissioner lllckford to see. tells the story of his lite , the book beingWhen Inthin fact was no longer concealed to-

night
steadily , according to advices received Khartoum , on Saturday. The Dervlehes kept 2,000 people being jammed a tiairow space.

by the opposition , there were many close lieutenant In the organization ) ) Scnor Correa , cliaigo d' affaires of itlio up a smart fire from both banks of the Nile Governor Wolcott of Massachusetts was no edited bj Countess of Warwick , and In her There was a. lull In the proceedings , when
of the opposl'Ion' of Senator Hanua. The Greater lees cordial. Ho inquired what other states preface she tjinpathlcally reviews the hls-

toiy
-republicans openly complaining against Sen-

ator
¬ Republic ot Central America. Mr-

.lorrea
. The gunboats proceeded twenty miles south the audience called for several newly electee!

llanna's mai-igcrs combine & 'ato went through for all the minor Is advised that the Diet l.as completed and captured a number of boats laden with wcro doing and was giatlfled to know of the of the agricultural labor union , founded aldermen at once and theio was sonio dclayr-
nSenator Ilanna did not arrive hero till places by the earne vote of 56 to 53 , and constitution fet the Greater Republic , with grain. interest which the leading authorities of by Arch , while she also describes with a-

mlnuto
hcurlng a speaker to address them. Alder-

man
¬

last after the election of Gerrlsh the proceedings 'till legislative andi commercial bodies of Massachusetts had al-

ready
knowledge of the circumstances , the Carrothcrs InI'rlday evening , and was In Washington powers that notice has LONDON , Jan. 3 H Is seml-ofTlclally an-

nounced
¬ Joined the major an oN

till the liolldiy recess. He lieanl complaints were vcr ) quiet , mtciy retiring from the icon sent to the presidents of the three In this city tlut the movements of
manifested in the transmisslsslppl en-

terpiiso.
icsult of careful personal Inquiry , the rircf >- fort to secmo quiet.-

In
.

lobbies and galleries. . He asked Mr. Blckford to come ent position of the agricultural ( laborer , thecrowded countries foniilng the unionabout lib* own absencu and about underesti-
mating

¬ that the con-
stitution

¬ British troops la Egypt are entirely duoto response to numerous calls R. M. Toothy
the opposition In a very good catured DISPLAY ANIMOSITY TO BUSHNELL is ready to bo passed upon. The the news of the threatened northerly advance to Boston later , when the legislature Is In poorest and most Illiterate class of England'st-

ollers.
was pushed forward to the platform oai

manner , and insisted that ho would yet Ono of the first things considered on the next step will bo to convene a constitutional of the Dervishes , and that they do not Imply session , and appear before a legislative com-

mittee
¬ . Arch Is a nitlvo of Warwickshire , which the sneakers stood. As ho reached It-

theiowin out. assembling of the general assembly Is the assembly with twenty delegates from each of an Immediate advance la the direction of
, to which end ho promised to pave icsldlng within a few miles of Warwick-

cabtle.
was an ominous cracking and the

MAHCH TO THE CAI'ITOL appointment of a Joint committee on arrange-
ments

¬ the three countries to pabs upon the consti-
tution.

¬ Khartou-

m.niiiir

. the way by transmitting a special message . raised platform on which the major and
The Mipcrlor organization of the oppu tlon-

was
for the Inauguration of the governor. . The asecmblj Is expected to be held embodying the essential facts iclatlvc to the Set erestoiiii nt Colon. newly elected aldermen seated sccmetj

flhoun In the combine securing today When this Joint resolution came up today in during the coming spring. Mcumslil | for IteliicU'dTH , enterprise. Mr. nickford's next mission wll-

bo
(Cop > rlfflit , 1838 , bs I'IIUH Publlflilng Compnrij ) to pitch forttaid to the floor.

nearly all of the doubtful votes , a he oppo-

cltlon
- the senate the republican senators as a rule Senor Correa has advices from Nicaragua LONDON , Jan. 3. The steamship com pa-

nles
to Governor Ccoko of Connecticut , who COLON , Columbia , Jan. 3 ( New- York HURLED TO THE FLOOR-

.Thcro
.

han hid an army of workers hero for declined to vote on account of their opposl.-

tlon

. as late as December 1G stating that an amica-
ble

¬ hero are now mUch interested in the haa signified a willingness to hear or the World Cablegram Special Telegram ) A de-

structive
¬ was a sagging of tlmbcis and thij

a weik. with detachments Kept close to each to Governor Bushnell. The resolution adjubtircnt lias been reached between presence In England of Rev. Dr. Sheldoi OmaKi ohow. northwester , steadily Increasing In next moment 1GO people were hurled twenty
ono or the doubtful republicans. The oppo-

Hltlon
- was adopted by the democratic side ot the Nicaragua and Co.sta Rica over tlio Imprison-

ment
¬ Jackson and Lieutenant D. B , Dcvorc , who Henry M. Spcrry of Omaha was Inter-

viewed
¬ force , has been blowing for twentjfourh-

ours.
feet to the lloor below. A beam running

marched to the state house In line senate chamber , assisted by Senators Shepard of the Costa Itlcan conbul general , It hive arrived In England as special agents o this morning by the Post relative to . The Panama railroad steamship Ad-

vance
¬ twenty feet along the center of the hall hadi

like troop * and worked for weeks like hol-

illrrH
- nnd Welghtman , republicans , and Senator was feared at one time that this arrest would the United States government to hire a ship the coming exposition , After lauding the show , which left New York December 20 given away and the crowded mahH standing

under orders. They had been doing Volght , fuslonlst. This action of the senate lead to war and there are renewed reports io to ceovey reindeer and Laplanders to New to bo held In the Gate City bo furhter cald-

"The
has arrived , lut has been unable to Ian I Its that section of the floor was thrown

picket duty , skirmishing und walking guard caused quite a stir about the state house. this effect , but In view of hit olllclal ad-

vices
¬ York to bo used for forwarding supplies to only feature of the forthcoming show cargo. The sea Is running high inC In a heap to the bottom.-

A
.

limn , nnd the ) luil their triumphal inarch-
In

Senator Shepard has been considered friendly , Senor Correa feels the incident Is-

EJtlsfuctorlly
the miners In the Yukon valley. Sevcra that wo were in doubt about was the ar-

exhibit.
many have parted their mooilngs. largo safe stood In onu cornel of the

the moit unuoual manner because of the to those connected with the opposition to closed.-

'Iho
. ships have been offered to them on reasonable . At firbt It seemed that wo vvouli Business ashore has partly suspended on hall and. with a lingo steam cell weighing

conll.lenci' In their organIzntlon. Tlio wives Senator Hanna , although ho stood by the charge has received no ofllclal In-

formation
¬ terms. No selection , (lowcvcr , has jet been not bo able to secure an exhibit that would account of the severe storm-

.IiUKTGUHT

. halt a ton came clashing down on the vic ¬

u d diiightirH ot the managers of the "com-
bine

¬ caucus nominations of his party In the or-

ganization
¬ on the reported uprising in Salva-

dor
¬ made. Dr. Jackson will start for Laplauc compare favorably with other departments tims.-

Tlien
.

' > r ureMt choice leats in advance In the and will vote for Hanna for sen-

ator.
¬ , and for this reason Is Inclined to dis-

credit
¬ tomorrow-

.McnriiKiin

. Now , however. Instead of holding off , artlati AhlCS I'OIl IJ1SCII Vltfin.-

Jiiilire
followed a wild rush for the door* .

IcKl'litlvu balls , awaiting the arrival of the . The feeling on the republican slJea-

of

the stories of terlous trouble.-
Mr.

. 1'oiiKrit.HnHrjulilrs are already preparing to send In their works . Gnr ) rroinpdy Overrules tli-
Motion.

< the south door , whoio the majority of
antl-IIuuna bouts , aud the most elaborate both houses was Intense. Senator Gar . Correa will continue In charge of the MANAGUA , Nicaragua ( via Galvestoo )

Thej at first declared that the risk of shlrplng . the crowd had cntcied , there was a tcrrlblu-
panls.tloral ilonlgni were on hand for the occa-

sion
¬ Meld was clerk of the tenate till It was 0-

1ganlzcd

- afiulra of the icpubllc-s In Washington , It-

havl.ig Jan. 3. The congrera of Nicaragua reassem-
bled

out to Omaha was too great , when the smal CHICAGO , Jan. 3. In the Luctgert case . Those In front were thiowci down by
nnd he was very emphatic lu hla-

utterances.

been determined that It Is not neccs- today. President ZaUya read hlr
amount of advantage tLat might bo gained today Lawyer Harmon for the dejonso on-

tcrcd
the cncomliiK nibli , bhrleklng and fighting for

t arj for the present that Minister Hodrlgurz was taken Into consldciatlou. A scheme that the be 'taken fromThr feeling of the republican members who . message reviewing the disordered po-

lltlcal

a motion case the door and safety. Only one-half of the
v trd for their eauc-titt nominee Is openl ) cx-

SRilMt
- The result of the organization of the legls-

laturo

should return to his post. It Is probable and financial comlltlui ot th hit upon , however , that has proved an at-

tractive
the jury and Luetgcrt released on the ground rear door , a HKICO of inobably three foot , was

Governor Iluihncll moro than again revived the rumor that the this U brought about to some extent by tha country , expreislng the hcpo o
one. Instead of awaidlng medals that the brief Eeselon of court on New Ycai's open , and In 1'ie mad rush no one thought

Mr Kurtz , or other republicans , wlio-

toninlnoil
Hanna men would combine with the gold friction over receiving the United States being able to assura further peace am and diplomas and labelling this and that pic-

ture
day was Illegal. The motion was at cneo to open the door l'i UH entirety and GOO pccplo

with the democrats. Thu State democrats for the election of Calvin S. Drlco-

as
ministers to the Central American states , al-

though
¬

prosperity and suggesting a number of act1
"prUo winner" all empty honois a overruled by Judge Garj. The evidence struggled through the narrow space , the

thp r |iublle4ii iirKin of central a gold btandard man rather than have. the only cause abslgucd tor Minister for the benefit of the country for she ecu
syndicate of rich men has been formed to taken nt the Saturday session having heen strong bearing down the weaker ,

Ohio | ir In I a largn picture of the governor Mayor SlcKlnson and Governor liushnell Rodriguez's failure tu return is tLat the side-ration of congress ,
buy a stipulated number of works off etc objected to on that da > , the trial proceeded Within a moment after the flonr had fallen

null tttavy Mack borden. Some republican elected for the long und short terms as silver business here does not demand his presence. for exhibition bale. Dlwoeal of tliclr world Police Incpector Sehaaek has made o verba-
oiler

In there were not less than three persons In
club * biw taue'tlkd thrlr oiiKagemuot o-
fititrt

republicans
( IIIMMNIUH lit Vli'lorlfN.-

TANGIHRS
. will bo moro welcome to needy artists than of $20,000 In approved Jcal estate to the hall on that portion of the lloor who liacilrtm ILLINOIS TAIIM JAMJ.-

Ilm

. , Jan. 3. A letter from the sul .lundted medals end diplomas. A ilro amIHTK fur Lbe will dls- a producing Mrs. Luctgert dead not| r tnaUKuratloa exerclsea-
iiptt

It Is conceded that Speaker Mason any person or
Mwttlay an I mi ay protests uro being pose of nil the patronage of the IIOUBO In the Title to So iral-

ThoiiNiiiiil

tar of Morocco has boon read In the gram burglar proof vault will bo built In the Ai alive Attorney Harmon of the defense has Alderman Nlel Cooper won ninonR the flint
r flv 4 at the itatv boiiif. Colonel T. W. Interest of SlcKleson and Huslmell and

mosque , amid salvos of Artillery , announcing building for storing the moro valuable works compla'ncd' that ho Is only prevented from to bo dragged out of the m.icH of broken
Moot * or .vUrktta , another appointee of-

UuiUotll
against Hanna , und v.lth the state executive QUINCY , III , Jan 3. Suit has been com-

menced
¬

fresh victories over the rebcla , many o The success of Omatu'b undertaking Is al-

ready
produelng Mrs. Luetgert by n lack of funds beams. Ho A as quickly carrlol tr, an ad-

joining
¬

today rotlgsixl an tnwtru-
an

administration also against Senator Ilanna b ) Edwin M Harrison and other
whom have been killed , wounded or captured assured " and Inspector Schcick , It Is said , ehoko thl room , and In n moment half a dozen

( . ( tl t t

Tb
) hi in at Athe Mi. his defeat la conce-ded , unless ladlcal eastern claimants to possession of

Salted heads of rebela hive been dlppatche-
to iMMvsv unnits un : rixiirrinnt method of u Joinder Ho also hopes to thus woio Keeping him company.

f lliK of-

tb
wan hewn even In changes are made within the next week-

.PIIOGIIAM

. thousands or acres ot firm lands In Adana the principal towns , vvbero thej will b * _ B-
MlloilliN

put a ( | iilctiw 01 the reports from various Several men lowered ropcn nnd endeavored
rout I u* U< uuil > t preH-fi'dliiKn. itcpre-

tntail
- Or IIANNA J1KN-

It

Hancock , Warrea , Knox , Hcnderxon , Slcrcer ,
net on spikes , I'miiulllli llulli-t WMiii( < lH In pnrtb of the country that SIiv. Luctgert Ins to haul thn w minded from tlio pit. Under tha

lr mlsy of OlnveUnd Introduced a la dialed thai the Huuiu men will to-

morrow
¬ Peorla nail other counties Richard Smith Slcllliixlilp bfrvloo to Clililll ,

( InIIf.nl , been discovered.-

TO

. massive weight of the broken beams cama
Mil la ih fr nclil c law fur which In-

cludes

lived lu Raleigh , N. C. , flft ) jears ago Ho HAMBURG , Jan. 3.Jn view of the proa-

pcct

FORT WYYN'E , Ind . Jan 3 % Monroe-
vllle

- many cries for help. Thu windows In tlioenter on. another ¬program dead 'io TIII : M I'ltnvii : coi HT-

rinnl
today the bodies cf Viola Mar-

quan
in whkh Senator Haiuu U-

Urgvly
visiting delegations from some coun-

ties
¬ died In 1S5. , leaving a will by which h's' for business In the tar cast , the Ham

- ground llooi wcro broken In and thn living
int r* t J llrawloy U a contractor to hold Indignation meetings at the cap-

Ital

estate went to his wife Penelope Smith , and burg-Amcrlean line will .establish a regula-
mcntbly

1 , uged 23 , daughter of a wealthy farmer iir irt to .Si > c tlu-
'I

and the dead wcro passed to the waiting am ¬

and Mlch-icl Miller 20aged saloonkeeperho hM Ufffr coutrtuu uuilur the A. Smith , , a lu-oiliiri * Din mill-
.9N

. bulance.-
An

.municipal to n protest ou the action o daughter , Mnry , and after theli service between this port and PC-

imng
express

tlti lU4rilon ut Ma > ar McKUon , and other certain republican members In voting against death a vast amount of property lu the Illi-

nois
, Singapore , Hong Kong , Shanghai , Yo-

kohama

were found Ijiog In the rear loom of Miller'sl-
aloon.

KKAN'CJi-'CO , Jan. 3. Contrary to Investigation discloses the fact that a-

.vsholo
.

tumkMn from Ctvl who . Miller laj on the bed. Blood from a general expectation ! , the for W. II-

T
Bpjtlon of thn flooi Ind dropped , thel itd , are supporting their regular party caucus nominees and li mllltar ) tract reverted to the daughter's and Hlogo , ctmnnc'nclug ui Jan atlornojii

lUtnut. tii * iltl to have mtusure * ready for lo rever&u the action of the las children , It uny , or to Smltlfe natural heirs-
.Smith's

. uar ) 25. bullet wound In his rlytit temple covered Durrani , the condemned murderer o-

Dlanelii.
JolsUt having been IIH neatly rut off as though

caarM t im | lnv itl aUoii * * l Cleveland that
proponing

wlfii died long ago , and his daughter tno beJclohmg. The woman lay In a-

In
.' Lament , did not appear In the fed-

eral
the work had been done with a saw. The

wi ul * iPfwt Uwiulf ) .
republican state convention that nominate !

died later la a Philadelphia Insane asylum Hcuolii-H
*"

HOIIK Konur. the middle of the floor , also shot In the court today to renew their efforts to building was nil old nno , having been
Ilanna for senator HONG KONG , Jen. . Tue Ilrltlsh vv-

ash'i
light temple , A revolver with two chambers '00 of execution elected In the early 'GOs , and of lute ycuriHACK ON PI.KDOUS-

ot
Now natural holrs have combined to dispos-
sess

¬ secure a otay on behalf of thclPrevious to the convening of the legislature > Powerful has arrived here. The Power-
ful

empty lay ' .car her right band. Both bodies additional Morlcu had been placed on theStark count ) , a-

llanua
over 100 present occupants of largo client , The action led to a rumor lo ttiothe democrats and antl-Hanua re-publicans Is a first-class cruiser of over 11,00 In street dress. Tno Ictterawere , one pur-

porting
old walls., ha been farms on the giound that their title La but effect that they hid abandoned all furtlie ,

Joined arms and marched from the Grca tons displacement and Indicated liars25,000 to bo from the woman and tlior wluJml tUit the county con- the life estate of Mr : , Penelope Smith and
, dope of saving Durrani's neck , but this theySouthern hotel to the State house , forming wlih estimated for 1'lid 'riiiiiiHiinil Dnllurn.-

MAIIYVILLU
.power , an speed of abou-

twentlvvo
other from joung Miller , wcro found. Itthat htm adopted utrong-

UMUuctlut
the daughter. The property Is now -worth strenuously deny , elating that they are to , .Mo. , Jun. 3.8pcclal( Tele-

Krain.
-quite a procccalou , aud during the noon re-

rets
- knots , It carrlee a crcn or SO each It w ia the declaratlcu that they wanted; blni toeu | | ort Ilauna-

Mr
J..OOO.OOO busily preparing to applj to the suprem . ) Fred A , lllid huu bi ought suit foe

* KUM v at clulriuau ot the rommltteo on-

rrMtuitaw

they went out together Joining li-

luncheona
men , to dlo together and bo burled together. The court of the United States direct for a stay { ."i.OOO clatnuKca ugulnat Jamch A , Olovor , a

in that count- convention , and
and varloua gatherings of JolllUca-

tlon.
Mount of Trailr iVU'HIon , Court Martini for coroner ea > s It would have been Impossible of proceedings to waeto tlmo In fruitless ap-

peals
merchant of Qultnmn , In the Noduwny

ily. Urr4 UlKW lt then (or Ilanna. Today
.

the
CHIOACSO

Chicago
, Jun.

Hoard
3.

or
The

Trade
annual election

held
of IUKIS , Jan. 3 , General Saunler , the mill for Miller to have moved after receiving th-

ratal
to the utao and federal courts , county clicult court , Ulrd's petition charged

In tha house some or the republican mem was to-

day.
¬ The to that Ottober " 3 Qlovc-r walked toAI JCMM tary governor or Purls , tiaa decided to tr shot. letters tend prove a doubl-

suicide
on , up; otftrtHl Cuban fo-calleda very utrong rt so-

lution
¬ . The "regular" ticketben , Including Mr. Uoswcll , refrained fron-

utlig
was

, but the revolver by the glrl'tt ham MOV t'lllflllN Of OlTIIII VfNHflN , ,II| II-

At
Ills chair vvhllo ho was In a imfollo audl ncoMajor Count Dsterhazy by court martial be-

hind
Out U la c&tifllet Uh Senator Uauna't-

vbo
headed by.inn H. Catter, for prrbldent , New York Arrived Lo, DreUgnc from und wickedly nullclouuly und withoutresolution , , anyon a for a committee to cannot bo accounted for except that she OlidCukuu Duration In tha ncnate-

.aeott
. wait on and luform Governor Uuehnell tha

William T. linker having declined n rc-

nomliuUon
- closed doors on Jfiiuary JO-

.MclioliiN

. , Havre ; Alsatla , from Marfcllle-
At

cause and In > rude violent and nngry ,after her lover.ot Pulton county , the house wai organized and ready for an
. P. llrosseau waa the other anilVlllluiu Cliuiiini- .

Tup
Glasgow Aulved , Kthlopa , f om Nev-

York.
munncr , took hold of said chair and Jutted

wna ' 'combine"
; candidate for president. Hu u-cclml con-

sldonible
-

. It fioni under him result of wlilt.Ii hutovlay and li BERLIN , Jan. 3. t'oiiKratulatory tele-
grams

lllmiiiirok'M Keel.-
lUMUUIta

. , an aho might havu to communicate.-
Ai

.
Manna" ! ri'lccllou

uu'uagu support from the elevator Inter-
est

¬ At Genoa Arrived , 1-uis , from New York had one of the bones of Ills broken and, was were exchanged C8terJay In Jan. 3. Prlnco Bl marck'i) warn ,the combine bad no vou to spare In-

Cuutluucd

*, Cirteiwas elccte-d president by 150 via Naples.-
At

. VVUH In greatly humiliated and inortlllcJ-
stnto.

alto ltiuc'J ' reaolutlDu at the county
oil

majority ; after an cxcltlnp contest. The tones between Czar Nicholas and Kmpcro feet were tapped today by Dr. Frccio or tbl Qucciistovvu-Arrlvcd , Cephalonlu , fron-
Voaton

. Tor such injuries he asked( on TulrJ lug ) total vote cast , > In tlio sum, or |300tt. ,. - ' - '


